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ABSTRACT 
 
Title of the bachelor´s work:  
 „Comparison individual game activities with individual game performance of the league 
players BC Brandýs of category U19 in basketball. 
Goals: 
 In my thesis I focused on testing the level of individual game activities and afterwards 
Compare the results with individual game performance of the players 
Methods: 
  For diagnosis were used the test of basketball skills and expert analysis of coach and 
assistant coach. This analysis evaluated the level of performance of individual basketball. 
Elements. The test of basketball skills and the expert analysis were carried out during the 
basketball season 2011/12. The results of the basketball skills test were evaluated according to 
the criterions established by tehe club for this age category (see Chapter 7.3.2). There were 
determined the evaluation criterions, respectively the rating scale in the rande 1 to 5, for 
evaluation of the level of basketball elements /see Chapter 7.3.1). The palyers were compared 
within thein team and based on the results of the evaluation there was assembler the rating of 
the players. This testing og the individual game activities was compared with the statistics of 
each player, technical reports respectively with the astatistics of the payers during the 
baskeball season 2011/12 and with thein individual game performances. These individual 
game performances were also evaluated and there was assamgled the ranking of the players in 
each statistical report. 
Results: 
Results of research confirmed as well disproved hypothesis of introduction. 
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